Room Schedulers for Michelson & Chauvenet Classrooms and Lecture Halls

MICHIELSON CLASSROOMS AND LECTURE HALL 110
(during Academic Periods)
***Please make requests between 0800-1700, Mon-Fri***

M–F Class Times / Reading Day thru Final Exams
Prof Mark Campbell campbell@usna.edu / x3-6619 – Room MI183
(Please send requests by email first.)

(To schedule a Classroom or Lecture Hall During Lunch, After 1620, Weekends, Holidays and Summer)

CLASSROOMS:
***Please make requests between 0630-1400, Mon-Fri***
Contact: Staci Waltman, x3-6330, Room MI380
(Backup: Cyndi Ervin, x3-6550, Room CH200)

LECTURE HALL 110:
***Please make requests between 0800-1700, Mon-Fri***
Vicky Owens, x3-7127, vowens@usna.edu or skeds@usna.edu

******************************************

CHAUVENET CLASSROOMS AND LECTURE HALL 100
(during Academic Periods)
***Please make requests between 0800-1700, Mon-Fri***

M–F Class Times / Reading Day thru Final Exams
Prof Carl Mungan – mungan@usna.edu/x.3-6680 – Room CH263
(Please send requests by email first.)

(To schedule a Classroom or Lecture Hall During Lunch, After 1620, Weekends, Holidays and Summer)

CLASSROOMS:
***Please make requests between 0630-1400, Mon-Fri***
Contact: Staci Waltman, x3-6330, Room MI380
(Backup: Cyndi Ervin, x3-6550, Room CH200)

LECTURE HALL 100:
***Please make requests between 0800-1700, Mon-Fri***
Vicky Owens, x3-7127, vowens@usna.edu or skeds@usna.edu
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